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The Torah commands us not to work the land in Israel every seven years (see ז-  א,ויקרא כה,
Lev. 25:1-7). Nowadays, every seventh year is known as a ""שׁ ִמיטָ ה
ְ (abandonment) year.
Today's  גְּ מָ ָראlists different types of work that are not allowed in the  ְשׁ ִמיטָ הyear.

 – מְ עשְּׁ נִיןFumigating
 זִימּוּר- Pruning
 נִיכּוּשׁ- Weeding

ַ זֵירוּע- Sowing

ַ – כּיסּוּחCutting Weeds
 – מְ ז ְָר ִדיןCutting
Excess Branches

 עִ ידּוּר- Hoeing
 – מְ ק ְרסְ מִ יןCutting
Dry Branches
 – מְ פסְּ גִיןSupporting

 – מְ זבְּלִ יןFertilizing
 – מְ פָ ְר ִקיןRemoving
Stones
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Not only is working the land of Israel forbidden on the  ְשׁ ִמיטָ הyear, but it is also forbidden for a
short while before the Sabbatical year.
 בֵּ ית ַשׁמַּ איsay that in the sixth year of the  ְשׁ ִמיטָ הcycle (which is also the year before the ְשׁ ִמיטָ ה
year), one may plow in a field of trees as long as the plowing still benefits the fruits in the sixth
year. If the farmer plows the tree field even after the plowing will help them for the sixth year, he is
really plowing for the  ְשׁ ִמיטָ הyear's crops which is not allowed.
 בֵּ ית ִהלֵּלsay one may plow a field until ( ָשׁבוּעוֹתFeast of Weeks) of the sixth year. The  ִמ ְשׁנָהremarks
that the deadlines of  בֵּ ית ַשׁמַּ איand  בֵּ ית ִהלֵּלare very close to each other.

Word
Search

Morty Shabinsky has created a stir. It was the anniversary of
his father's death and he had wanted to lead the prayer
services. He was quietly denied this privilege because, when
the synagogue was founded, a rule was made that only
someone who was fasting on the anniversary of a parent's
death may lead the prayer service. Morty had not fasted that
day.
"I think the synagogue should remove this rule," the rabbi
later suggested. "It's very difficult for older people, like Mr.
Shabinsky, to fast all day. The  גְּ מָ ָראteaches that sometimes a
decree is made and the creators have in mind that if a
community leader in the future wishes to annul the decree, he
may. The creators have this in mind because it may be too
difficult for future generations to keep the decree. We see the
great sensitivity we should have to not imposing strict opinions
and rules on people who aren't up to following them."

Review Questions –

'מוֹעֵ ד ָקטָ ן ַּדף ג

1. Name 3 activities one may not do to one's field (or trees) in the
 ְשׁ ִמיטָ הyear.
______________________________________________________
2. According to בֵּ ית ִהלֵּל, until when may one plow his apple field
before the  ְשׁ ִמיטָ הyear?
______________________________________________________
3. When may a new court always remove the decrees of an earlier
court?
______________________________________________________

